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OOUNTY EXHIBITS

PRIZE WINNERS AT

WHITERIYER FAIR

Well Represented By Teams
At Annual State

Fair

94 EXHIBITS
ARE ENTERED

Represent Vermont at East-er- n

States, Exposition in

Springfield, Mass.
Addison County was well repre-sente- d

at the State Fair ly clul work
"xhibits as well as ly demonstration
teams, representative of organized
oommumv clubs.

Eighty of the 9-- exhibtts entered, re-

ceived ribbons, 13 of clothing won 35,
15 of canning won 39, 5 of poultry won
3, 1 of handicraft, 1 of coru and 1 of
iheep eaeh with one

Only two of the four wmning
county demonstration and judgtng
teams were able to le present for their
part in the program. Dorothy Hobbs,
(ladys Beane and Irene Jewctt,

the Gootl I.uck Caiinmg
r lub 3f Weybridge, s ive a splendid
demonstrition on cold pack cannmg
of frui .:ul vegetables.

Ilarr rney, Edw.ird Denio and
Maur . irr. representatives of the
Brist i'nultry Clul) demouUr.it ed
ooult t.ons for chicks, laying hens
and fir meparation for marketing.
I he fF i ncy of the boys work placcd
hem - "tie of the four te.ims, rep- -

esin' - "te State of Vermont, and

'ecen .o free trip and maintenance
it ( am ail, Eastern States Expo-atio- n

". .gtield, Mass While there
they two poultry demonstrations

efore tudicnces of 100 or more, and
did regular poultry booth duty where
hey wrc kept more than busy

thf questions asked by fhe
variou- - visitor.s

Camp Vail, located on the ground-- ,

if th Exposition, is maintained by
the U S Department of Agriculture
and th Eastern States Exposition,

It is conducted on a mod-ifie- d

military plan, biiRle calls leing
used to guide the various camp activ-itie- s

Practically all of the edticational
advantages of the Exposition were
open to the boys and girls, free of

charge The exhibitions as well as the
encatnpment, were inspirations not
only '"l'.tb n'"'''')':" bu' to their
parents, friends, and to all mterested
in the improvemenl of rural condi-tion- s

Eben Ryder Returns Home
Eben ' Rydcr returned to his home

Wednesday forenoon. Dr Ross is
him

He is as comfortable now as before
the trip which was made in an

Mrs. Ryder and a nursc
him. Mrs, C. D Child and

Miss Elizabeth Ryder came earlier in

'he week

Still Picking Strawberries
W J Hartin, Casc strcet, one of

whosc 3pecialties is the raising of Evcr-bearin- g

strawberries, is growing some
fiue fruit this fall. Although Case
strcet has had a touch of frost on two
or three occasions, Mr. Hartin's plants
keep right on bearing. Monday he
picked ten boxes of berries that were
as good as those picked right in the

Mr. Hartin says the plants will bear
right up to heavy frosts and freeze-up- s.

Correction in Prizes

In publishing the list of premium
winners at the Addison County fair,
in last week's Register, it was statcd
that Henry Galvin , Cornwall, won
second prize of $250 in the Ladies'
Driving class it should have been
$750.

TO INSTALL NEW
WATER SYSTEM

M. A. Bunday Will Use 15 Men Put-tin- g

In Compressed Air Ooutfit At

Columbus Smith Estate
M. A. Bunday, of Burlington, has been

awardod the contract for the installa-tio- n

of a compressed air water system
at the Columbus Smith estate, nowused
as a home for women.

The supply to be used is a fine spring
located about a quarter of a rnile below
the big ledge in the pusture. The
water will be pumped by compressed
air into a bigstorage in the cellar. Mr.
Bunday is already on the job andsays it
will take 15 men about three weeks to
install the system.

ADDISON HOUSE

AGAIN OPENED

M. H. Tisdale Assumes
Management of Famous

Old Hostelry
The Addison House, which for yeirs

has been known as one of the most
popular, of Vermont hostclries, o;)ened
Wednesday evening after beitig fln-,e-

since Friday evening, when H E.
Clogston, whn has n:n the hotel for
the past three years, left.

The new proprietor is M H Tisdale,
who has successfully run the Green
Mountain Inu at East Middlebury.
Mr Tisdale assumes the management
of the Addison under lease He has
closed the Green Mountain Inu for
the season, but announces that it will
open next sumtner under his manage-
ment. The Addison is undergoing
some tnuch needer! repairs, includiug
considerable plumlutiK work, and is

also being cleaned throughotit
Mr Clot;ston's leae, it is under-stoo- d

,dul not expirc until Novcmber,
but some differeuces over settletnent
with the owners of the property, Mlan
Calhoun and J R Cartmcll, it is said,
brought about a liasty termiuation of
busmess relations, and Mr Clogston
disappeared.

Mr Tisdale is much pleased over the
way lnisiness starts

A FORMER RESIDENT

Clarence A. Phillips Dies Monday In
Rutland

Clarence A Phillips, a former resi-de-

of Middlelmry, but who has for
several winters made his home in Day-ton- a

Beach, Fla., died at the home of

inU MrW Willia-- H Bots- -

ford of Rutland, Monday morning.
Mr. Phillips is survived ly his wtte,
one daughter, Mrs. Botsford, and one
brothcr, H. A. Phillips of Middlebury
The body was brought to Middlebury
Wednesday afternoou and services

were held in the Congregational
church, of which Mr. Phillips was a

membpr for over 10 years. The s

were conducted by the Rev

Henry C N'ewell, assisted by Judge
Albert W. Dickens. Bunil was in

Foote street cemetery.

Mrs. Cloyes Buried

Mrs. Jennie Emeline (Smead) Cloyes

died at the home of her son, Dennie P.

Cloyes on Court street Fridny. She

was 82 years old, and is survived by

two sons, Fred D. Cloyes of Lexington,
Mass., and Dennis P. Cloyes of Middle-

bury, also one brother A. E. Smead .of
Salisbury. Mrs. Cloyes was born in
Salisbury, Auguat8, 1810, and was the
daughter of Dennis and Cynthia (May- -

nard) Smead. .......
The funeral services were

home of her son. Dennie P. Cloyes on

Court atreet, Monday afternoon. Rev.
Henry C. Newell pastorof the Congre-
gational church, officiated. There was

a large attendunce and manv floral

tributes. The bearers were Fred D.
Cloyes, Dennis P. Cloyes, Clarence
Smead and William Eastwood. Bunal
was in the Seeley district cemetery.
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Did this

ever happen

to you?

Have you ever run out of clean
shirts just at the time you
needed one most?

$1 00 Why not drop in this week
to and select a few to replenish

$3.00 that shirt wardrobe?
We've a big assortment right
now.

Guaranteed Fast Colors, $1.50 to $3.50

IVES & SHAMBO
THE BETTER PLACE TO SHOP

I

MIDDLEBURY 0PEN8

FOOTBALL SEASON

AGAINST HARYARD

Coah Morey Leaves With
23 Men For Stadium Con-te- st

Tomorrow

ONLY SIX VETS
ARE IN LINEUP

But Among Them is Moyn-iha- n,

Fighting Center,
Who Is Back In Togs

Coach Dave Morey and 23 of Mid-
dlebury football squad left ycster-da- y

noon for Boston and will open
the season tomorrow with Harvard
The probable linc-u- to be used
again.st the Crimsou tcam was

ycsterday just before the
squad left It is as follows: Kfevcnow,
1. e ; Reiglemau or Davie, 1. g.; Kalin,
1 t ; Moynihan, c; Ehlert or lirosof- -

sky ,r. t.; Mullen or Frank, r. g ;

Gallaghcr, r .e ; Pajtke, Hnlqtnst or
Wjlliams, q. b.; Ashley, 1. h. b ;

Schwartz nr IJaly, f. b.; Drost, Cap-tai-

r. h b. Substiutes: I.eary,
Potter, N'ovottiy, Kilbridc, Jakway,
Yeaw

Only six of last year's veteran 'var-sit- y

met) will be in the game agaitist
Harvard, the remainder of the lcim
bemg men who are just starting in oti
their collegiate football careers. While
the team shows great promisc in the
work-out- it is really a "green" eleven
that will face Harvard tomorrow. In
the backtield a dependable combina-tin-

i found in Stan Ashley, Capt
Drost and Daly, while Schwartz, a

new comer on the squad, alsn loom-- .

up big for fullback Joy reigned in
camp when it was delinitely annoitnccd
that Moynihan, the fighting center,
who had to leave the game last year
on aecount of a mastoid abscess, would
be in togs for the Harvard game.

The Blue squad went directly to the
Ilotel I.ennox on reaching Bototi last
night, and this morning went t i thf
Stadium in Cambnde where the sea-

son will open tomorrow afternooi:
This afternoon Coach Morey will piw
the team a short work-ou- t of the
plays he will try against the Crimvnu
outtU. The practice was held on Jie
Boston Collcge athlctic field

U'omen's Missionary socicty of :!ic
Methodist Church will mcct with Mrs.
H M. Bain next Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clcKk

jt AND

Harding Accepts Invitation
New Orlean A special messagc to

American Legion metnbers attcnding
their natioual convention m NTew Or-

leans, October has been sent by
President Harding through a New Or-

leans newspaper. In a lettcr, addressed
tto Robert Ewing, publisher of the
N'ew Orleans States, President Harding
stated.

"Couvinced as I am that this 's

natioual convention of the
American iLegion will be for many rea-son- s

the most important yet held by
that splendid I am writ-in- g

to tell you of my cnnceni for its
success. New Orleans as the municipal
host to the convention will, of course,
makc the utmost contriliution to the
occasion. The fine hospitality that has
made New Orleans and Louisiana fam-
ous, will impress upon their guests
from other sections a rcalization of
the greatness and variety of our coun-tr- y

,its economic unity, and its single-nes- s

of purpose in behalf of the
aspirations. It is most desirable

that the men of the Legion, who have
scrved so nobly to estalilish our couu-try'- s

place in the world, shall embrace
every opportunity to expaud tlieir
knowledge of their native land.

"The nation as a result of the war's
upheaval, confronts trymg times and
diflicult problems, to whose scttlement
we must demand all that singlncss of
cffnrt and williiigncss of sacrificc, that
marked the commou effort in the war.
No class of nur citizens knows so well
as these men of the American Legion
what such eflort and such sacrificc
mcan; none has proved so splendidly
its readiness to respoml at the first
call. Therefore, in dealing with the
problems of today and the possible
crisis of the future, none will be sum-mouc- d

with more confidence to hclp
sustain the authnrity of the govern-men- t.

"It is a satisfaction to know of your
plans for special effort, through the
'New Orleans States', to contribute
largely to the truly natioual character
and siRiiifirance of this gathering. I

want to cnngratulate you upon them,
and to hope for your ftillest success."

President Harding has tcntatively
acceptcd an invitation to attcnd the
Legion convention.

Too Much Money
Cleveland, O. Johnny Kilbanc,

world's feather wcight champion, asked
American Legion men $100,000 to tncet
Iiugene Criqui, Chauipion of Francc, in
a bout during the Legion's natioual
convention at New Orleans in October.
After leaming Kilbane's tcrms the
Legion men started for New Vork
without Johnny's signaturc to a

2 CARS CLASH;
PERSONS INJURED

Thrown Through Windshield In Acci-de-

at Blind Baker Hill Tuesday
It took l,"i stitches to close a wound

m Chfford I'erson's head, resulting
from an automobile accident at Blind
Baker hill Tuesday, when Mr. Persnus
was thrown through the windshield of
Clinton Boynton's Ford.

Boynton, whose home js Ripton, and
Mr Pcrsons, were coming into Middle-
bury and turned out to pass a caval-cad- e

of soldiers headed toward Fort
Ethan Allen. Mr. Persons says that
the dust becatne so thick that they
could hardly see and were running
very slowly. A Dodge touring car,
owned liy Mr. Grover of Brandon,
headed south, met head on with the
Boynton car in the tum-out- . Mr.
Persons was the only one injured be-yo-

a shaking up, but both cars were
badlv damaged.

no regeptagle; no

mailjhs rdled
Mail Boxes Must Be Pro-vide- d

If You Want Post-ma- n

To Stop
All residents of Middlebury receiving

their mail by carrier must provide a
slot or receptacle for the mail at their
homes. or delivery will be cut off,

to liiformution received by
I'ostmastcr Hinman from John H.
Bartlett, first assistant postmastergen- -

LEQION NEWS
OF STATE NATION

organization,

eral. 1 his is in conformity with new
rulings in effect throughout"the counti v.
Although no time limitis placed for the
installation of the receptacles, the post
ollico department states that notice
givr-- should not exceed four months.

In a bullctii) rfci'ived by Mr. Hinman
Mr. listrtk't states:

"On aecount of the delays caused to
carrier.s at dwellings houses where no
dnnr-sl- or ninil receptacle is providtd,
annineiact tnat a large majonty ot
dwellings are equippcd already, it
secms timely, after a reasonable notice,
to r quirc all those who are to receive
mail hy street carricrs at their dwell-
ings to provide such accommodations.
It is not the desire of the department
that any shall be deprived of deliverv
by this requirement. Butif it finally
beconies nccessary mail delivery will
be discontinued where no receptacles
arp provided.

New Safe Deposit Boxes
The N'atioual Bank of .Middlebury

has just installed 50 new safe deposit
boxes in their banking rooins. This
last bUtck of boxes brings the total to

Tlw. ic.,11ain.. f .t... . i

was done by James Barron

Headquarters at New Orleans
N'ew Orleans -- Headquarters for the

vannus state departmeuts, American
Legion Auxiliary and the American
Legion at New Orleans during the
natioual convention, October
have been selected according to an

received from convention
headquarters

American Legion natioual headquar-
ters will be at the Gruuewald Hotel,
which will also accommodate tne

guests and the following
state departmeuts: Alabama, Arkansas,
Califomia, Canada, Florida, Indiana,
Iowa, Louisiana, MJchigan, Missouri,
New Vork, Ohio, Oregon, Washington,
Texas and Wyoming.

The St. Charles Hotel will he
headquarters for the fol-

lowing delegations: Alaska, Arizona,
Colorado, Connecticut, District of

.Dclaware, Georgia, Illinois,
Kansas, Kentucky, Massachusetts,
Miunesota, New Hampshire, New Jer-se-

North and South Carolina, North
and South Dakota, Pcntisylvania,
Rhode Island, West Virginia, Virginia,
Vermont and Wisconsiu. The Mon-teleon- n

Hotel will house the delega-
tions and be departmental headquar-
ters for Idaho, Maiue, Maryland, Mex-ico- ,

Montana, Nebras, Nevada, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Panama, Philip-pin- e

Islauds and Utah The tlelega-tio- n

from Tennessee and a number of
crack military organizations will be
cired for at the Plantcrs Ilotel. Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary natioual head-
quarters will be at the Bicnville Hotel,
which will also house the distinguished
guests of that orgauization

Who Is Handsomest Man?
Paris, Francc As a "countcrblast"

to thp femiuiue beauty contests which
have swept across France this sum-me- r,

the Paris post of the American
Legion announces a "beauty contest"
of its own. Instead of a compctition
to ascertain the most beautfiul woman
in the American colony herc the

have started a search for
the most haudsnuic Americtiu tuan in
Paris.

The Paris Legion post has a tncm-berslu- p

of more than 1003. As fully as
many more Americans are now located
in the French capital the contest proui-ise- s

to be one of the most intercsting
of the many activities the Americans
have cngagcd in this sesaon. The us
ual photographs of cntrants will be
displayed and votes by men and n

metnbers of the colony will be re-

ceived and tabulatcd b'y a board, the
mcinbers of wliich are barred from
compcting.

So many strandcd mcn
have applied for hclp at the Legion

(Continucd on page four)

COLLEGE OPENS

1
urges need of

R. F. Pinney Chairman of
Fire Prevention Week

For County
"Efforts will be made to bring home

to the people the need of exercising
care in the prevention of fires during
the week of October 2 to October 9,"
says R. F. Pinney, who has been

Addison County chairman.
Great losses by fire, many of them

due to carelessness and negligence,
have resulted m this country-wid- e

attempt to lessen hazzards by setting
aside a veek called Fire Prevention
Week There are some communities
that are planuitig regular programs for
the occasion, and while uothing of this
kind will probably be attetnpted in
the towns of Addison County, accord-

ing to Mr. Pinney, the matter will be
brought before the people in variou-- ,

way-- , and an attempt made to itistill
in them the need of the greatest care
Among other preventatives suggested
are the inspection nf pipes and stoves
and heating outtits to see that evcry- -

thing is in running order before the
fall iires are started If chiniueys need
repairing this work should be done
Attics, cellars and outhouses should be
cleaned of all rubbish as a means of

greater safety And Mr Pinney sig- -

gests that it might he a good uiea to
have an inspection of the cellars and
heating apparatus, at least in the busi-nes- s

sectiou, by metnbers of the fire
department sometime during the week

Maclntyre Whitney
A very pretty wedding took place in

Brandon, Wednesday, Sept 20, at 2 p.
m., when Miss Viola Whithey daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitney of Bran-
don was united in marriage to Norman
Maclntyre of Bristol, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Maclntyre, The bride
wore brown rharmeuse satin and Span-is- h

lace with hat to match and carried
a corsage bouquet of roses and carna-tion- s.

She was attended by Miss Her-lin- e

Maclntyre of Burlington, cousin,
of the groom, who wore black f'anton
crcpe with hat to match and carried
sweet peas. The groom was attended
by Norman Whitney ot Poland, Me.,
brother of the bride. The ring bearer
was Miss Helen Whitney, sister of the
bride. She wore vhite, bearing the
ring upon a silver tray laid in a bed of
sweet peas.

They were also attended by two
brothers of the bride, Russell and Mi-

lton, who carried flowers strewing their
path with them as they proceedetl down
the aisle. Randal Brown of Bristol
played the wedding march. The cere-mon- y

and single ring service was
by Rev. Mr. Thorpeof Brandon,

pastor of the Congregational church.
Mr. and Mrs. Maclntyre left in a show-e- r

of confetti for a trip through the
Northern part of the state. They re-

ceived many beautiful presents in silver,
cut glass, china, and a purse of money.

Those attending from out of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGuinan and
daughter, Marjorie, Miss Alice White,
George Hawthorne, Miss Marion Mor-

gan, Mrs. Robert Smith and daughter,
Mary, Winifred Trudo, William Hamel
Miss Helen Gee, Ferris Stokes, Mrs.
Francis Maclntyre, a!l of Bristol; Miss
Isma! Delany, Brockton, Mass., Ken-net- h

Gee of Monkton, Miss Gee of
Passadena. Cal., Fred Yetton, Lewis-to- n,

Me., and Mr. and Mrs. Fd. Whit-
ney and daughter, Nellie, of Salisbury.

MIDDLEBURY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cushman have

gone to Haverhill, Mass., on a visit of
several days.

Prof. Frank W. Cady has returned
from a month's visit with relatives in
Evnnston, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith of Foxboro,
Mass., were guests of FredCrane Mon
day and Tuesday,

Miss Mary A. Miles ot hinesburg has
returned after spendinga few days with
Mrs. R. F. Pinney.

Mrs. George T. Kidder has returned
from Worcester, Mass., where she has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Sumner.

Linwood Lnw, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Styles for sever-
al days, has returned to Buffnlo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs Cassius Bosley have re-

turned from a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wnlker of West Rut-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransotn R. O'Brien
have returned from a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hendee of
Pittsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill and three
sons, Elick, Charles, and Eben Hill
have returned (rom a week's stay in
Burlington.

Mixs Dorothy Walker, a teacher in
Montpelier seminary, was an over-Sun-da- y

visitor at the home of her parents,
Mr. andjtlrs. Henry Walker.

Mrs. Grace Church who has been
spending several days at the home of
Mrs. Fanny Church nnd Senator Carl
O. Church in Whiting, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Gulley former
residents of this village, who spent
three months with relatives in Addison
county, have returned to their home in
Dntona Beach Fla.

Miss Eilzabeth Eells has returned to
Hartford, Conn., after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eells.

YESTERDAY

WITH LARGEST ENROLLMENT

HISTORY;

fireprevention

525 REGISTER

When Registration Is Com-plet- e

Men Will Outnumber
Women, Says Dean

PRESIDENT MOODY
OPENS COLLEGE

Delivers Address to Student
Body in Meal Chapel

Yesterday
With several yet to register, Dean

Wiley of Middlebury College stated
this morning that total registration,
men and women had reached 525, the.
largest in the history of the institution.
There are today 2,)S undergraduate
men and 259 undergraduate women
registere1, two graduate men and sis
graduate women, making the total,
200 meti and 20.) women. In the
Freshmati class there are 101 men an l
0,. women. In comparison with last
year. th.: enrollment will be consider
ably larger as there are stlil several
meti, who for one reason or anoth.'r
lnve not been able to get here yet for
registration Last year the total en-
rollment wus 191, with 2 IS women ani
210 men Dean Wiley said that h:
could not predict what the tiual tot.il
wotild be for this year, but stated thit
when rigiitration was compleu ther:
would probably be more men thaa
women

The College was opened formall
yesterday morning for the 12.nl ac

year, when in Mead ChapK,
President I'aul Dwight Moody a

the student body, taking f' r
his subject part of a letter wntten hiTi
by i Middlebury trustee

The President's opening address .3
,i- - follows:

This week I received a letter from
one nf the Trustees of this College, a
part of which I am going to quote- -

"The situation of the College ought
to etiable you all to adopt a wise selec-tiv- e

process. I sympathize quite
.trongly with the attitude taken by
President Hopkins at Dartmouth. I
believe a very large percentage, if not
a majority, of the boys go to college
now because it is the styiish thing to
do and not because they have my par-ticul- ar

aspirations to become more
efticiettt and of greater use in the
world To lind out the boys that
ought to have such an education and
who will be of more worth to the world
if educated, is the serious probletn
which the heads of our American col-leg-

must meet and solve."
This is an admirable text, but if you

would fetl more at home , with one
taken from Holy Writ, I would .uggesr
that familiar one, "Many are called
but few are choire,' for that is pre-cisel- y

what the expression "Many are
called but few are chosen" means.

Collegeward Movement Is Large
The collegeward movement at the

present day is quite unprecedented.
We here in one of the smaller colleges
have felt it in proportion just as much
as the larger institutious. The reason
for it is that the world is coming to a
constantly increasing appreciatiou of
what training and education mean.

H. G. Wells has declared that "His-
tory is a race between education and
disaster." Society has come oue of the
great tribulation of the War, not chas-tene- d

at all points as it should be, but
with a keener realization of the neces-sit- y

of education. The tboughtful
man knows, and knows right well, that
if he is to be of the greatest use, he
must educate his mind. Good inten-tion- s

unsupported by braius are a
nuisance.

Only this week I came across and
rereatl a letter written me some years
ago by Doctor Cutten, who is being
installed president of Colgate I'niver-sit- y

this coming niouth, in which he
said, "I am coming to the conclusion
more and more that the curse of this
world is good people who do not know
anything or are utibalanced. Their
very goodness gives weight to their
had or erratic thinking."

It is because of this increased de-

mand for education that those who are
fortunate cnough to obtaiu it, should
count their hlessings and be grateful
in the right way, taking them as a gift
of socicty, which lays upon thera an
obligation to society.

You hear it said sometimes that a
man has eamed his way through col-

lege, or paid for his own education.
Nothing was ever more absurd. We
know what people mean by this and
of course there is that clemcnt of trutli
in it But the thoughtful man or
woman who goes through collcge
knows right well that he or she is the
inheritor of priceless gifts, for which
one can never pay.

The story is told of ouc of the great
figures in the English Church in the
last century, that hc was once called
upon to baptizc into the Church of
Eiikdand a child of some neighbors who
were not mcmbers of his faith. At the
conclusion of the ceremony the fathcr
asked how much hc owcd the preacher.
The rcply was,"Tcn thousand pounds."
The poor man stood aghast and asked
if the minister did not know that hc
did not bcgin to own a hundrcdth part
of this, to him, princcly sum. To
which the minister rcplied that the
man should realize that all the

on page four)


